A Chara,

You are hereby requested to attend the June Meeting of Nenagh Municipal District to be held in the Municipal District Chamber, Civic Offices, Nenagh on Thursday 15th June, 2017 at 11.00 a.m.

Is mise le meas,

**Rosemary Joyce**
Meetings Administrator

**AGENDA**

1. To consider and adopt Minutes of May Meeting held on 18th May, 2017.

2. To note Action Plan arising from May Meeting.

3. To receive briefing from Planning Section.

4. Allocation of Funding 2017
   
   a) To approve grants to Burial Ground Committees as circulated.
   b) To approve grants to Residents Associations as circulated.
   c) To approve grants to Tidy Towns Committees as circulated.

5. To consider proposed allocation to Borrisokane Town Park

6. To receive presentation on Genealogy/Heritage Centre (12.00 p.m.)
7. To update members on projects
   a. Newport Town Park
   b. Gills Garden
   c. Community CCTV Scheme
   d. Nenagh Traffic Management Plan
   e. Borrisokane Street Renewal
   f. Bord Gais Project
   g. New Shannon Crossing at Ballina/Killaloe
   h. Latteragh
   i. Knockalton
   j. Carrigahorrig
   k. Nenagh Tourist Office
   l. Garden of Remembrance, Cloughjordan

8. To receive update on Roadworks Programme.

9. To note Engineer’s Checklist on roads matters.

10. To consider Notices of Motion:

    **Notice of Motion No 1075 - submitted by Cllr. Fiona Bonfield**
    Following on from numerous representations and as a result of representations from local schools can I ask Tipperary County Council to seriously consider looking at again putting a footpath in place that would run from the Day Care Centre down towards the entrance to the Centra Shop in Newport. The children from both the girls primary school and the secondary school walk along here every single day and we also have residents in Mulcair Manor estate where we have over 100 houses that also use this section. There is quite an uneven surface at one particular section of this area as well where some children and older folks have fallen and there is a health and safety concern as well.

    **Notice of Motion No 1076 - submitted by Cllr. Fiona Bonfield**
    Following on from numerous representations I am asking Tipperary County Council to look at erecting one additional public light just below the entrance to Newport Town AFC club grounds on the main R503 road at Derryleigh in Newport.
This I am asking as numerous parents have been on about how an accident is waiting to happen as it is quite dark here and we have numerous children that walk from the town to the training facilities and visibility is quite bad both for oncoming traffic and also traffic that use the facilities and also for the children themselves.

Notice of Motion No 1083 - submitted by Cllr. Michael O’ Meara
That Nenagh Municipal area erect public lighting at Kyle School, Borrisokane in the interest of public safety.

11. To note Delegated Employee Orders for the Nenagh Municipal District.

12. To consider items of Correspondence.

13. Votes of Sympathy/Congratulations.